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WAS MURDER

AND SUICIDE

MIS8 LINDSEY KILLED AND DEW-LE-

SUICIDED.

The Double Tragedy Spreads Gloom
Over All Something In Nature of

Lover's Quarrel While Sing-
ing Crime 13 Planned.

Blxby, 1 T.. Oct. 11. This little
town was deserted yjsterday. Prac-
tically nil the Inhabltans attending
tho funeral of MI'j Marguerite. Llnd-
soy and Joseph Rr. ley, who worn
burled at Sapulpa anil Mounds, tho
victims cf the tragedy near Stone
111 tiff school house Suin'.ay night in
which Uowley lillleil MIbs Llndsoy 0

sho refused to marry him nnd
then kilted himself. A pall of gloom
wns thrown over the entire town by
tho double tragedy on account of the
fact that the families of both victims
wore among 'the oldest and best
Itnown fnmilles of that, section. The
Uowloy's nnd tho LlndsevB !lvo lei
than a block apart, and Die fain.llta
were continually visiting back and
forth.

luiler dotnlbj of tho kilting show be-

yond a reasonable doubt that Bew-lo- y

killed Miss I.lndsey because she
would not marry liitn. lie .had not
only told her relatives thai lie wouM
Hill her and do away with himself 11

slip rejected him, but told otic or two
other persons in Blxby.

In tho faco of these threats, often
ropentcd to ner, Miss LIndsey, with a
strange faith in tho young man, and
lellance of death, kept company with
lilm, writing to him once or twice
each week whllo she was at Stone
llluff teaching. About, :i month ago
they quarreled nnd site told him he
could not return to see her, but llow-
ley importuned the girl's mother un-

til sho insisted on the girl allowing
him to come back. Bewley was a
Boldlor in tho regular army up to tho
close of tho Spanish-America- war
and was a fearless fighter. He wont
to tho Philippines with tho Sixteenth
roglment from Kansas and served his
throe years. Upon ills return ho
opened a barber shop at Blxby and
noon nfter formed tho acquaintance of
miss Lindsey. Thoy hnd been seeing
each other regularly slnco that time
except when they had frequent quar-
rels. Miss Llndsoy declared repeat-
cdiy that sho did not love Dewloy,
nnd after their quarrel two months
ngo only allowed him to return on his
promiso that ho would never mention
tho subject of marrlago to her again.

Sunday Ucwley sang In tho choir at
tho Baptist church, and while, engaged
in worship, was doubtless planning
the. details of tho tragedy. Miss LInd
soy was also a member of tho samo
choir but did not attend Sunday morn
Ing. At 2 o'clock Bowloy drovo up to
tho Llndsoy homo with a livery rig
and told Miss Llndsoy that ho would
drlvo her to her boarding houso near
hn Rtnnn llluff nntinnl lirmae. Hpfnrn

I taking leavo sho told her mother that
this was positively tho last timo that
Bho would over go any place with Dew.
loy nnd that If ho asked her to marry

t mm ugiim sue wouiu give aim a iinai
ncgatlvo answer.

y Later bvidenco shows almost conclti'
atvciy mat uowley snot miss Lind3cy
whllo thoy wero sitting Id tho buggy
in front of her boarding houso near
tho school houso. Tito bullet entered
Iter right sido and ranged through
tho heart and both lungs In a dlrec
tion that would indicato that sho was
sitting on tho left sido of the birggy
nud leaning away from him, Tho bill
let that had passed through tho girl
also passed through tho left arm of
llowley and lodged , Insldo his coat
sicevo whero It had spent Its forco. It
Is evident that ho placed his arm
nuoui. nor waist nnu men tircu 1110 ra
tal bullet into her side.

Indications aro that after shooting
tho girl Uowloy alighted from tho bug'
gy lifted tho body of tho girl out. laid
her gently upon tho ground and then
smoothing out her clothing ns sho
was found lying In tho roadway with
tier hands crossed as If sho had been
carefully laid there. It Is believed
that ho then watched her dio before
killing himself as nuito a period claps

r cd between tho timo the first shots
wero heard and tho report of tho last
three which evidently dispatched Bow
ley. After watchlm her breatho her
last llowley evidently shot himself
twlco In tho breast nnd fell to tho
ground somo dlstanco from Miss

))Lindsoy. Soelng that ho waa not dying
') rapidly enough nnd wishing to spend

11' Ills last moment by her side ho drag
ged himself through thp dust almost
cntiro around tho girls body, laid his
head down besldo hers nn dthen Blash
ed open his own throat with a Jack
knife. Tho knlfo was so dull that It
must havo taken soveral efforts to
never tho windpipe nnd Jugular vein
which was tho condition ol tho body
when found.. A pool of blood somo
dlstnnco from Miss Lindsoy's body
nnd a bloody rall In tho dust to the
girl s sido whero tho body was found
lying, lend certainty to this theory.
.What transpired during tho hail

hour or so after tho young couple
drovo up to tho gato and before tho
trngedy was enacted will nover bo
told by an eye witness ns there wero
nono.

This is tho 1 second, trngedy of this
sort that lias occurred In this vicinity.
Tho Tulsa case of Will Nctt who
took his bride of two days to .a lone-
ly spot on tho highway north of tho
city and shot her, .then killed himself
Is well remembered. Tho dctalh at

the local tragedy aro similar to tho
Tulsa affulr.

Involuntarily one's mind turns to
tho old theory that this fatal spell
will not bo broken until tin? third In-

cident Is recorded.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

Dallas Will Make Enterprise Bigger
ana Hotter Than Ever Before.

Tho State Fair management has
availed Itself of tho thirty days gained
l.y tho postponement of tho opening
date from September 30 to Octobor 28,
to secltro a largo number of superb
attractions turned loose- - by tho closing
cf the northern sitm.ner resorts, which
r 'il not bo had for our earlier dates,
Many groat race horses which could
r.ot be had until tho close of tho grand
circuit, nnd which wero consequently
out cf reach for earlier dates, have
a)no entered for our later ones, in
fact the postponement has enabled tho
ninnagomont to increase tho exhibitors
tltno to effect n much moro attractive
arrnngemont of their displays. If wo
had twice tho hall and ground apace,
we could easily fill It with first-clas- s

attractions. A It is, howovcr, wo havo
by far tho biggest nnd best combined
Fair, Imposition and raco mooting
ever given In the world. It Is an enter
tainment of wnich tho people of Dal-
las aro Justly proud, and to which thoy
can enthusiastically Invito thoir
frlonds over tho southwest. The city
of Dallas which now owns and runs
the Fair, can not afford to Invite the
people to a poor show.

Tho Fair will open October 28 and
clor.o November 12. The rallrond rates
nte tho lowest over made to Dallas.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.,
C. A. KEATING, President.
SYDNEY S'IT!I, Secretary.

COULD WINS

THE VICTORY

JOSEPH RAMSEY, JR., GOES DOWN
IN DEFEAT.

Gould Elects His Set of Wsbash Dl
rectors Ramsey was Not Even

Given a Seat on the Director-
ate Motives Against Him.

Toledo, O., Oct. 11. Roll call of
Wabash stockholders, showed about
460,000 votes Tor Gould, 37,000 for
Hamscy stockholders.

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 11. Gcorgo J.
Gould today won a dnclslvo victory
over Joseph Ramsey, Jr., In contest
for control of tho Wabash road, elect-
ing nil six of the directors to bo cho-
sen by stockholders. Tho voto cast by
Gould was 228,510 against 31,810 for
Ramsey. Tho latter claimed tho right
to voto under a cumulative system
which would havo given htm 191,010
voto. This was disallowed by tho tel-
lers and Mr. Ramsey was given but
tho 31.840.

When tho meeting opened this morn-
ing Georgo Greer for Mr. Gould with-
drew tho nominations mado yesterday
and substituted tho names of Thomas
It. Hubbard, E. T. Jeffrey, John T.
Terry, Winslom S. Pierce, R. M. Gallo-
way nnd E. T. Wells. Tho names
withdrawn wero those of Russell Sago,
Robert C. Clowry and W. II. Saun-
ders.

Vlco President Blodgett, as chair-
man of tho bondholders' caucus,, an-

nounced that tho total voto cast by
tho bondholders wns 200,350 and Mr.
Ramsey at once offered declaring that
his prlvato court differed from tho
number stated by Mr. Blodgett to tho
extent of 10,000 votes. Ho demanded
tho right to check his list with that
by tho Inspectors but nfer a long ar-
gument that wa3 denied him by tho
chairman. Mr. Ramsey was asked fi
ho desired to mako any nominations,
but throught his counsel, Judge Doyle,
ho declined, saying that ho would
voto for whom hopleased and did not
enro to nominate anybody In ndvnnco
of tho vote.

SOME RAILROAD NEWS.

Frisco to Dulld from Scullln to Lehigh.
Davis Anticipates Several Roads.
Davis, I. T., Oct. 12. (Special).

All doubt ns to tho Frisco building
from Scullln to Lehigh has been set-
tled, nnd tho lino will be built at onco.
Tills mbvo hns been rumored hero for
soveral months past, but today ono of
our leading bankers Is In receipt of
a letter from Lehigh which states the
road will bo built Into that point, and
arrangements nro being mado to bo- -

gin work. This will glvo a through
lino from tho coal fields to Davis. Tho
Frisco now has a lino from Scnllitt
to Sulphur, nlno miles east of hero,
and It Is reported on good nuthorlty
that grading will begin at this end of
tho lino within thirty days.

Snntn Fo engineers are now running
a lino from Davis to the conl fields, or
In tho direction of South McAlester,
and' It Is believed by thoso In a posl
tion to know, that Davis will novo tnc
three lines within six or eight montns.
Tho electric lino will bo in operation
from hero east by January Ifith. , and
the Santa Fo nnd Frisco will both be
building within a .month.

After the Railroads.
Mayor J. H. Vcnablo will leave to

morrow .for South McAlester, whero
ho will attend a meeting of tho maj
ors or .tho territory to spo If somo way
can bo devised to collect taxes from
tho railroad companies. This city holds
about $12,000 in taxes ngnlnst the
Rock island rnlirpnd company. untcK
asha Star.

Thero is quite ri difference between
fietng rich and having more money
than brains.

NOTHING NEW

DEVELOPED

IN GRAND JURY INVESTIGATION
OF MONK GIBSON..

No Fresh Clues, but Rangers and the
County Officers Are Trying to Fer-

ret Out and Locate the Guilty
Parties Relative Speaks.

Edna, Tex., Oct. 11. No Incidents
worthy of Interest hnvo transpired' In
tho Monk Gibson Investigation up to
tho close of tho dny. Tho grand Jury
has not yet prosented nny bill of In-

dictment against him ns far as the
public is informed. No fresh clues have
yet been discovered which throw nny
Unlit whatever upon tho ' murders,
which aro still beclouded In more or
lens mystery.

The runners and county officers nre
making faithful efforts to ferret out
and locate nil tho xullty parties, ,but
for tho want of clues as a starting
point they nro necessarily making
slow progress. One of the rangers of
shrewdness, ability nnd wide experi-
ence in handling such cases, was
quoted by a county official as saying
that if tile peonle would oply exer-
cise pntii-tii-- that the "whole thing
would como out sooner or later."

It hns been suggested by those who
are handling Gibson that If he were
removed beyond tho precincts of the
crime and his associations that they
would stand a better 'show to get a
statement or confession from him.

The rnngers and others accustomed
to.handling ami dealing with criminals
ipgnrd him ns a unique case In the
matter of getting confessions or state-
ments from him. As far ns is known
ho has made no now statement In tho
least at variance with what he has
heretoforo snld.

Relative of the Conditts.
- Illllsboro, Tex., Oct. 11. II. E. Con-dlt- t,

a prosperous" and reliable fanner
living near Woodbury, In this county,
is n brother of Mr. Condltt, whose fam-
ily waH recently murdered at Edna, In
Jackson county, and returned this
morning from tho scene of tho trag-
edy, where ho went to attend tho fu-

neral of tho victims.
In conversation beforo leaving for

his homo in the country, Mr. Condltt
stated that the affair at Edna, was ono
of the most horrible In all l's dotalls
of which thcrp Is nny record. Ho said
that among those familiar with all
tho circumstances thero la not the
shadow of n doubt as to tho guilt of
tho negro, Monk Gibson, now being
held fo-- tho crime. Ho outlined the
chain circumstances connecting tho
prisoner with tho crltno and with thoso
to whom ho recounted tho events
there remained no question of the
accuracy of his theory.

A GHASTLY FIND.

Attempt to Conceal Murder by Cut-
ting Body Into Pieces.

New York. Oct. 12. Tho finding of
a man's head In front of G15 East 18th
street today led to tho discovery of a
murder which probably occurred last
night. Tho head was first wrapped
In a shirt then In a newspaper. A
search of tho houso resulted In the
discovery of tho arms and legs pack-
ed In a suit case. Tho trunk of the
body was found hidden In n closet.

Tho murdered man, It develops was
Thonin- - Cutcoran, who worked on the
elevated railroad. Frederick Dauer,
aged 39, clevntor mnn In Union Square
hotel In whoso room portions of Cor
coran's body wero found, was nrresied,

Ho said chat Corcoran and n soldier
enrao to his room last night nnd thai
he fell asleep whllo they talked. When
ho nwoko, tho soldier was gono and
ho found t'.io body. Batters' socks nnll
shirt wero covered with blood Corcor- -

an had been shot In tho faco and then
tho body hacked to pieces. Tho police
mado the dlegatlon that It was' a
crime of degeneracy.

ENDORSE NEWSPAPERS.

The Home Journal and the Ardmorelte
are Handed Bouquets.

Durwood, I. T., Oct. 11. Tho Ard
moro District Union met hero lost
Thursday nnd endorsed tho Orphan's
Homo Journal as a Farmers' Union
paper as well as the orphans' friend.

Tho fnrmers are all of tho best
friends to Mr. Harris nnd IiIb worthy
cause. Wo also like tho big Ardmore
lte and Us enterprising editor. '

Letter from Sully.
Now York, Oct. 11. 1905.

Editor Ardmorelte,
Denr sir: Higher prices for cotton

will cnablo tho farmer, aud thoso who
are dependant on him, to buy moro of
your product, and to pay more for
your product, whothor tho product bo
of your brain, your labor, your mine,
your workshop, your railroad, your
farm or your capital.

Your Intorests, thereforo, will bo en
hanced in proportion to the price tho
fnrmor rocolves for his cotton over
and abovo his cost of production.

By subscribing to the Cotton Fund,
which la now nn assured success, you
will help to. maintain the prico of
cotton, thereby enabling the cotton
fanner to enrich hlmsolf, and ho in
turn will enr ch yon.

Any subscription can bo deposited
In any bank or trust company In tho
United States, tho subscriber author-
izing the bnuk to telegraph said nib
scrlptlon to my order.

Special Information ' to subscribers
Yours truly,

DANIEL' J. SULLY.

SHAWNEE 18

CHOSEN

FOR NEXT MEETING OF THE PHO-
TOGRAPHERS.

Sixth Annual Convention Adjourned
Here Today Visitors Called at

JElk'a Hall, Attended Opera
and Were Banquetted.

Tho sixth nnnunl convention of tho
Photographers of Indian Territory nud
Oklnhoma adjourned here this morn-
ing after a two drfys' successful meet-
ing.

Tho afternoon session yesterday was
devoted to business of especial In.
terost to the members. During the
session Slriwneo was selected as the
next nnntiil meeting place of the body.
Tho nnnuil election was deferred till
this morning, when the following wero
elected: President, J. M. Gnnjiawny,
South McAUster, 1st vice president, U.
A. Streeter, Shnwticc; 2nd vice pres-
ident, I. V. Saunders, Davis; Secre-
tary, .1. A. Shuck, El Reno;. Treasurer,
E. W. Hamilton,. Oklahoma City. Tho
newly rl'--ic- president was formerly
secretary 'f the association and la one
of tho bet known photographers In
both Tirrhovles. lie Is exwdlngly
popular and was elected without op-
position.

The members of the nasoclntlon nro
loud 111 tlKtr pralso of the hospitable
treatment recorded thorn whllo In tho
olty. Ijist night they vlsltod Elk's
hall, attcuiicd a theatre performance
nnd .wero riven a banquet at Hotel
Gilmer. Th- - banquet was a pleasant
event an 1 will long bo remembered by
thoae pn.3nt. Mr. .1. II. Plttmnn of
Dallas W113 master of ceremonies nnu
seemed to be an old hand at the bus-
iness.

In addition to the visitors there
were a mirr-be- r oriadles present and
covers were laid for fifty guests. Thero
were a number of toasts offered nnd
this feature wns grently enjoyed. Neat
menu cards were given ench guest.

SINGLE STATEHOOD SPECIAL.

Proposition to Run Special Train
Through to Washington,

The secretary of the Ardmoro Com
mercial club Is in receipt of the fol-
lowing letter from tho Oklnhoma City
Chamber of Commerce In which n plan
Is outlined In the Interest of Joint.
statehood.

O! homa nnd Indian Territories
Federation of Commercial Organiza-
tions havo decided to run a "bmglo
Statehood Special" train to Washing
ton at tho opening of congress. They
have had tho Indorsement of tho Sin-
gle Statehood committee nnd tho ma-
jority of tho Commercial clubs in tho
two Territories on this proposition.

Tho plan has two objects. First:
To thoroughly organlzo tho commer-
cial organizations into nn active body
to look after tho rate legislation nnd
other matters pertaining to tho new
state.

Tho other object is to assist In se-
curing statehood, by sending thla
special train loaded with good hard
workers to Washington, and It Is con-
ceded by all that tho ruBhlng of this
train through tho large cities end pop-
ulous districts of tho east on its way
to Washington will glvo an Immense
amount of advertising' to tho now
state.

Tho plan to ralso the funds to han-
dle this train and selecting tho per-
sons to go, Is as follows: Tho vnrlous
organizations of 100 members each at
50 cents per person, each member to
sign n roll of membership stating his
occupation and approximate worth, Is
to wear a Slnglo Statehood button,
aud each club of 100 to select ono ot
Its members ns a dclegnto for this
special to Washington.

Wo aro ready to recelvo applica-
tions for members for clubs. Tho ap-
plication must bo accompanied by
$3.50, which covers tho cost of tho
expenses connected with tho running of
the special, that is for buttons, badges,
banners, express, mcmbetshlp rolls,
postage and other Uko matter. Tho bal
anco $40.50 must bo remitted ns soon
ns tho club Is formed nnd member
ship rolls signed.

It is beliovcd that this movement
will tnko 1000 peoplo to iVnshlogton,
ns no town Is so small, hut what .

would send one person and tho largo
towns can send ns many as they will
organlz0"clubs,

Tho payment should bo mado to J.
H. JohnRon, secretary of tho Federated
Organizations at Oklahoma City,

Very truly yours,
J. H. JOHNSTON. Sec

SIMPSON'S CONDITION.

Passes Through a Restless Night
Has Chocking Spells.

Wichita. Kan... Oct. 12. Ex-Co- n

gresman Jerry Simpson who has been
seriously 111 for somo timo. spent n
restless night last night, Ho was nt- -

tncked by n chocking apell which
greatly weakened htm Ho takes nour-
ishment with much difficulty,

WEALTHY MANUFACTURER DIES.

Injuries Received !n an Assault Prove
tr

Chicago. Oct. 12.Patr!rk Mo-Gar-

a wrnlthy manufacturer, ho
was uenov.oti to nave ne n nasao'ici
liv livn trtn nml n ntut lt.fl 111

tho- streot died this mort'ilng without
1m vlh Vnrvn trtitil nncptnilLfniill

We nro making n specialty on heat
Como In and look through

ovtr stock, --

IHVENS, CORHN & FTtENSLEY,

THE TELEPHONE SERVICE.

New Installment of Phones and Cables
and Perfected System Promlied.

Tho Chlcknsaw Telephone Company
hns been making some costly nnd ex-
tensive Improvements. Tho work Is
nenrlng completion nnd when llnlahoi
the exchange will be ono of tho most
modern of any W Iho cntiro conntrv.
Within tho paU lew tu t.ths thouvinds
of dollars hnvj Jicen expo'ided to Im-

prove the service and tho manage-
ment In the future Is confident that
difficulties heretofore experienced,
while these Improvements wore being
mnde, will bo entirely eliminated nnd
that the service will bo excellent nnd
sntlsfnctory.

Of the most Important Improve-
ments mnde tho most noticeable, was
tho stringing of 1(1,000 feel or cable,
ranging from 100 to 200 wires each.
The cables were strung In nearly ev-
ery portion of the city. Approximately
the company hns Sfi.OOO feet of cnble
for use In tho service, which will give
the exchange a capacity of about 1.000
phones. Some 700 phones nro now

In Ardmnrp.
Tho company has Just recently

tho task of Installing 300 new
numbers. Mnnngcr W. II. Berry said
thst during this period there wns dif-
ficulty and subscribers were subjected
to more or less Inrnnvenlence. This
will be avoided hi the future nnd tho
company Intend to glvo its patrons
the best service possible.

As a result of Increased business,
fourteen op"rators nro now employed.
Tho Institution Is one of the most sub-
stantial and enterprising In Indian
Territory nnd the iiintuter In which
the business Is conducted rellects cred-
it upon the management.

0H08E DEATH TO TRIAL

DEFRAUDED THE WEISSEL
AND WAS INDICTED.

Jlimpcd from Window in His Apart-
ments tj Stone Pavement The

Suicide was Prominent in
Republican Politics.

New York. Oct. 12. rkathcr than
trial on Indictments cnarglng him with
fraudently taking money from . tho
Weissel Armltnge Matthews,
lawyer nnd hecretnry of tho county
republican committee committed sul- -

cldo today bj Jumping from n window
In his apiriments to tho stone pave-
ment In thr court yard. Ho struck on
his head, fracturing his skull, nnd died
In a short time. Matthews was u
young mnTTond a friend of former Gov.
Black. Matthews was indicted last
May on chnrges ot conspiracy and
grand larceny, growing out of tho loot
ing of tho Welsacl estnto of which
David Rothfhlld. wrecker of tho Fed
eral bank, was administrator.

TELLS THEM OF ARDMORE.

Lee Cruce Startles Oklahomans With
Our Cotton Record.

I,co Cruce, president of tho Ardmoro
National bank, tho Ardmoro Commer-
cial club nnd tho Oklahoma Federation
of Commercial and Industrial orgnnl
zatloiiB, was In tho city yesterday at
tending a meeting of tho latter organ!
zntlon. Mr. Cruce Is an enthusiastic
Ardmoro booster nnd speaking of that
city as a cotton market, said: "Ara-mor-

Is ono of tho largest cotton mar
kets In tho world. I)trlng. ono season
thero was bought from farmora wag'
oils, on tho streets there, 58,000 bales
of cotton. season 40,000 bales
were purchased and this season I pro
diet 30,000 hales, for tho reason that
the conditions nro not qulto as good
and tho ncreago not as largo. The
largest compress In tho two terri-
tories, which Inat year compressed 98v
000 bales and ono of the lnrgcst oil
mills In tho territory nro thero.

"Ardmoro fared rather poorly In
the soparato statehood "Sequoyah"
convention ns tho county boundaries
were mapped out. Tho county lines
cut tho town lu twain but wtion tlio
committee met they changed tho lino
to a point six miles from town. How-
ever, tho mnjorlty ot tho citizens of
Ardmoro aro in fnvor of slnglo state
hood. Thoao who bellovo in soparato
statehood, recognized that to continue,
that movement, might possibly havo
to do with defeating nny statehood
legislation.

"In nddltlon to Ardmoro being a
splendid cotton market, thero Is
enough asphalt within n radius of
twonty miles of tho city, to pave al
most ovcry street In tho union. Two
mines aro now in operation there nnd
tho asphalt In Its crudo stnto Is to
bo round there In largo quantities.'-Oklahoman- ,

No Fever at Eureka Springs.
For tho Information ot thoso who

havo contemplated spending their va
cation nt Euroka Springs, but who
mav be In doubt about tho health con-
dlt .8, wo quoto below a telegram
from Eureka Springs, dated August
10th, nddreased to tho officii, ii of tha
Frisco system

"Mayor J. B. Wood and Dr. H. 0
Floyd, President of tho Board of
health, announco that there is no
quarntlno nt Eureka Springs and no
Intention to maintain ono and no ne-
cessity for one. Tho altitude of Eure
ka Springs, Its perfect sanitary sys
tern nnd absoluto freedom from mos
(Hilton, nil posslbllliy ot Infection nnd
rogplntlotiH onforcod Into different
states, afford absolute safeguards.

Eureka. Sprlngti cordially Invites,
and can furnish first-clas- s accomoda
tions, for two thousand additional vis
itors." 29tf

Tho Ardmorclto for all Uio news..

IT WILL BE

n'tn

FAIR WEEK

AND THE ATTRACTIONS ARE BE- -
YUeiD EXPECTATION.

The Racing Events Will be More Than
ai 10 ny in south Stable

Room now at a Premium
Fine Stock In Evidence.

Raco horses are arriving dnlly nnd
President Wnll stnted todav tlmt fntir
2(H) anltnnlH were on the grounds. Of
tllti string which came In yesterday a
number were racers from DallaM. It
waa stated that the postponement ot
the Dallas Fair enabled horsemen to
como hero to compute for tho purses.
One horsemnn anld Hint (ho pursoa of-
fered, equaled thai of any race meet-
ing In the southwest. Purses aa high
aa $300 for single 6venfa are numer-
ous, therefore it can be expected that
line raring will Do In order dur nit tho
com Ing week.

Greenwood l.ejore of South McAlea- -
ter, who has n line string, came In
from Denison yesterdnv with unvnn
horaes. Ho bus been attending tho
raco meeting at that plaou and said
that, he preferred to come here In- -
stead of go ng to Cleburne where racoa
win do conducted next week, llefause
of tho conlllet lu the Cleburne and
Ardmoro dates tho strings were divid
ed, a Inrgo number coming hero nnd
the bnlanco solnic to Cleburne. It la.
doubtful, however, whether or not tho
association can aceomodnto many
more animals. New stalls havo boon
built within the past week anil somo
of the horses will be placed In tents.
The eapaelty of the stableu will soon
be tanked and if many moro horses
arrived the association will 1k con
fronted with the problem ot caring for
them. However, aoine provision will
be made for taking good enre. of nil
the animals that owners cure to send.

This morning a reprtsetitntlve of tiio
Ardmorelte visited the grounds, which
presented a busy nppenrnnce. Stable
boys wore up with the morning sun to
exercise the horses nnd tho track was
crowded at times. Raco men nro very
enthusltutlc over tho coining meeting.

Mr. Iicilbrook, n Dallas horsomau.
cuine lu yostorday with two fast ones
nnd ho expects to win somo of tho
purses offered. Ho will raco "Brown-bird,- "

a threo year old, for tho first
time on nny trnck. Mr. Bonbrook stat-
ed that ho considered Brownblrd ono
of the fastoat threo year olds In tho
south, and ho is expecting tho nnlmnl
to mako a good showing. Ho nlso
brought Purdom (not Klrby) n fine
looking runner. From hero Mr. Ben-broo- k

will go to Dallas for tho rnco
mooting, ns will nTany other turfmen.

Dr. Shy of Bynrs brought in n string
ns did sovcrnl others. President Wall
stated that thero would bo a big pa-rad- o

of the raco horses and animals
on next Monday morning between tho
hours of 10 nnd U o'clock. Tho First
Regiment band will play for tho occa
sion. The parade will bo perhaps tho
finest exhibition of horses ever seen
In Indian Territory.

Tho Idea hasliccii suggested that It
would bo approprlato for tho. mer
chants of tills city to decorate their
houses and It Is hoped that tho sugges
tion will bo carried out. Thero will bo
thousands of visitors boro during Fair
week and pretty decorations would,
ndd greatly to tho appearance of tho
town.

It Is announced thnt school chil-
dren's day will bo held on Friday,
which Is also Ardmoro day. Citizens
of Ardmoro will have plenty of amuse-
ment noxt week. Thero will bo some-
thing doing nil the timo.

Whisky from Vegetables.
In tho lowly tomato lurks an enemy

to tho senses, tho golden pumpkin
leads n doublo llfo and tho watermelon
In Its luscious breast bears a thunder
bolt. Thcso horrlblo facts aro roveal-e- d

by a nowa messago from Oklahoma
which tells that "a farmer living near
Prnguo" has mado whisky from theso
vegetables by tho way, Is a water-
melon a vogetablo or fruit? But, any-wa- y,

how nro" wo going to keep tho
posky lid on If you can mako whisky
out of every fruit and vegotnblo that
growa? Deny n thirsty soul the priv-
ileges of tho common bar and ho will
go and ncqtilro n homemado Jag of
distressing qttnltty, if ho can get hold
of n vegotnblo of somo kind. St.
Louis Globo Democrat.

Told too Much.
Last week tho El Reno papers print-

ed articles to tho effect that five Jtock
Island freight conductors had been ar-
rested, charged with stealing from tho
company and that their places had,
been filled by now men. Ono ot tho
papers thero said "Tho men wero tried
in Chlcknsha and sentenced to various
terms In tno pen?' '

Tho report has been contradicted,
thoir representatives being misinform-
ed regarding tho facts In tho case.
Tho charges havo been mado, but tho
accusod, who still hold their positions
with tho road, will not bo tried until'
somo timo during tho winter. Chlckn-
sha Star.

For loattH on city property seo It.
Frod Snider, 718 Weat Main. Mm .

Royalty Paid Last Debt;
London, Oct. 12. I,ady Isabel WcK

Ron, ulstor of Duko Uoxup?hs, who
married Miss , died, today
following birth ot a child.

Onr stock of wagons Is tho beat. .

BIVENS, CORHN & FRENSLKY.


